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Boston ~N!NC)--According to 
American-pjciiiciples,: ali~ school 
children should receive equal as
sistance from the State, "regard
less •how the schools* which they 
attend are staffed and governed, 
and regardless of the' religious] 

. iixstettcti0n..wMcJti.Athey„_riia .̂),oli' 
fer.", 

THIS OPINION was expressed 
by Prof. George K. Gardner of 
the Harvard Law School in the 

Ute>e6fE 
v "A system under which all 
school children receive the 

> measure of support from 
taxpayer conies closer to 

imnm of Indertendence and 
the First Amendment than a 
system under which the right 
, to receive any measure, of sup-

Y" "FZTSL 1 ^ ^l«Zl,™r^iv P°rt « « " ««e «»*P»yw «« eon, 
the Duke University School of 
Law. 
;•* *So those v^o-ob3ect;thai.»sucfc 
a system would "subsidize re
ligion" and would be unconstitu
tional, Professor Gardner replied 
that"ydti rArrnof bring Up'a child 
without Imparting to it; some re
ligion arid you cannot subsidize 
education without subsidizing re
ligion In some-wayr" 

Jn-fdditlnn, h» «alrtr..;'rhe Hon. 
stjftutioa does, not forbid any 
State to su^Blzer^glorElt for
bids Congress to 'establish' re-

on ot-'prohiblt the free exer4 funds,. JTbejce. isf notjhjjog.ja,.41ie 
a ,_. f c i^_„M ._, ...,- rConstitution of the United States 

nor in any Supreme Court de
cisions which forbids a State \o 
pursue the like course. On the 
contrary, this would be a direct 
application of the principle of 

municipally controlled school,' 

' "One obvious way" in which 
equal treatment could b*"given 
to all American school chil
dren, .he suggested, ."would be 
foR.Vfhe,, State to caadlt each 
child of school age with a fixed 
sum of money and to permit 
the child's parents to apply 
this rnonev'to :a school of their 
ownf cnoifSQ* 

"has^dog^%s*Bia^nefliod $ 
the distribution of Gfeducatlonal 

stitution of. 
affirms." 

the United-States 

Ecuador Suffers .. 
Shortage Of Priests 

Quito, Ecuador —{NO— Con 

JiWsso|§ lefs&tors voted j» to 
4tkLao!l.mnft^.thew-k^tenyj~-""' 

con^itt^^he^iu}ve>i|rb^Heved 
by-some owervers t» be* wuiva-
ient%klpng the bill, 

Passage ot the measure had 
b^aj&coirimended by, one «mv 
mlttee of the Missouri House. 
By $ e latest .vbte^the bill would 
'%^»sent,. € p ' to the JPublic 
:S4hoote;\^|pt^tee^- ,'% 
-::v.5|uj!iNl»ipl::i«r\"the;;;three 
Bi|jbJo|?i oi MiSgaiirl dlocesei the 
bift waujd-prc*vjde tr^iwtatron 
^school^|^Mpu&of4»th;pub. 
lie and private schools. 4Since its 
introduction.legislators,have re
ceived hujtidi'eds of telegrams and 
J^ttelwi/frl^bcith 'supjorte'ts> and. 
opponents Of the measure. 

'-The-at^h^r-jtf- *he -Tbilli Mrs. 
tos Angeles—(NC)—"Going 

His Way" Is the title of a hew 
vocation*} film n|odjlce4 by 
cite Missionary Servants of the 

' Narrated by movie and tele
vision star, William Bendix, 
the film tells the story of the 
work of the Trinity Mission
aries among the needy of the 
"Soiithr - "-- v — 

Photographed by Father An
drew Lawrence, a Trinitarian 
missionary, the.film's musical 
score was furnished by Larry 
Morey, musical.director ot the. 
Ice Follies. 

,—o 

mit-
ireg-

e^'meWufe'ls A substitute for 
tfte^'origlnal^oqe* proposed by 
Mrs. Walsh, and should be re
considered by a committee before 
flooT-debatev This motion carried 
by the indicated vote. 

Vermont Legislature 

Montpeller, Vt— (NO— The 
controversial Branon bill, which 
wxjuld.provide. bus transportation 
for parochial school pupils at 

Bendix Narrates 
Vocational f i lm 

Donations Swell 
public expense, has been approv-1 UniVGrSltV F t W u 
ed by the Senate education com- * 
mittee in the legislature here. - | Scranton, Pa. — (NO — This 

On a 4-to-2 vote, the committee city's largest store and the local 
recommended passage of the clearing House Association have 
mes«ure*»fter.-*doptl«£-wJjat.,wAs^!jei«ase^ 
described as a "clarifying amend- slty Development Fund by 
ment," which is designed to limit $65,000 with recent donations. 
the proposed law to transporta-. The Fund's immediate goal Is 
tion only, excluding boarding of {$1,500,000, of which $463,000 has 
pupils. It had previously been'been collected. The long-term 
pointed out to the lawmakers goal is $5,000,000. . ' 
that the school districts in this| Father John J. Long, S.J., uni-
state sometimes pay for the v e r s 11 y president, accepted 

Ĵ AUed-efforts are beipg,madej)y'boa«l^ot^a. pupil near-his school S5aOOO.Xxom,-,the..Clearing House 
Catholic leaders' In various parts when it Is Unpractical to provide Association at a meeting here, 

transportation from home in a and several days'later, John J. 

of the country to relieve the 
scarcity of priests in Ecuador, ac
cording' to the bulletin of the na
tional .secretariate of Catholic 
Action. ' 

Recent statistics- show that 
there are only. 1,050 priests in 

___ „ „ | Ecuador, where the Catholic pop-
^ngrew." ,ne pointed omT nUnm n u m b ers 3562,000. This Is joughly one priest for every 

3,400 faithfuL 

remote, area. 
o— 

Good Friday 
Milwaukee, Wis. —(RNS1— A 

message calling people to church 
on Good Friday will be emblaz-

Yoriiioiif 

Seek Loans 
From State 

TFridayj March 18,295tf 
^ ; . . A i n'-.TTi,ii. i n i ^ i , i j . [ f i i n I , j i . i I,, 

Noble, president of the Globe 
Store here, presented a $15,000 
check from the firm. 

Other large gifts have .come 
from Bishop Jerome D. Hannan 
of Scranton, who gave $100,000 
In February, and Edward J. 

onedr in lights on the Milwaukee Lynet t, publisHer ofTThe Scran-
city hall and pn a IMoot high ton Times, who also gaye $J0Qt'

! 

cross In MacArthur Squares ' 000 in that same month. 

Apostolic of the.Caroline ..And 
Marshal] Islands, reveals there 
are 22,559 native, members of the 
Catholic Church out of a total 
islands population of 50,0000 

The census of the Boston-born 
prelate shows the fast-growning 
Catholic population Is served by 
22 Jesuit priests, 15 of them 
American and by 19 Jesuit Broth-
eTs.̂ scholastlcs and novices, eight 
of whom are from the United 

iJiatesT'"~~ "~ 

Catholic WimiemEkpuie 
Mimmr On Bus Issue 

AttanttaVlfe. - <RNS) — A Mf l i to i t t i i ig Rub)iQ 
school buses to carry pupils of parochial afld private schools 
was opposed here by a representative of the Matae Council 
of 'Churches. 

man, Fr^te^tant^ clergyman. 
Augusta told " a" Legal Affairs 
Committee hearing the measure 
would violate the principal of 
separation ot Church and State. 

"I DO fiOT feel that public 
funds should be used to educate 
children in a special way," he 
said. , i 

A group of Catholic women 
visiting the legislature protested 
that their children aren't edu
cated in any special way. Several 
buttonholed the clergyman after
wards to state their views-

The women were holding a leg
islative seminar under the aus
pices of the Maine Diocesan 
Council of Catholic Women. 

Rep. Couture—(Lewiston), who 
filed the- bill, said the parochial 
school system in Lewiston saved̂  
in-taxes-an ̂ tncomftax-outwerghf -schopisv 
in? any additional costs for pro
viding bus service to the pa 

HIS BI&£-provides« for-= trans
portation of parochlai or private 
school pupils only over "estab
lished school bus routes." 

Deputy Education Commission
er William 0. Bailey was among 
the .opponents^J^ said it would 
be diserimiriafojIsFto carry pri
vate school pupils to schools of 
their choice while, public students 
had to go to whatever school 
municipal officials decrees-

Two committee members, Sen, 
Lessard (D.-Lewiston) and Rep. 
Qui'nn (R.-Bangor) supported 
Mrs. Bails Hight of U#stanjrx 
her argument that suchYbill is 
necessary to. orde©-to assure 
transportation -off - handicapped" 
children attending special private 

Aistimilar bill was defeated by 
the KS53 legislature. 

i-rt/sfcsr-tv*-

'No-opposition'was -raised at-a-
Senate committee hearing here 
to a bill providing that private 
and parochial schools and col
leges could borrow money "from 
the, state at reduced interest-
rates to finance construction 
projects. B ^s 

The measure" would establish, 
a $10,000,000 state .fund for the 
purpose. 

A spokesman for Catholic 
Bishop Matthew F. Brady of 
Manchester told the committee 
that parochial schools of the 
diocese are saving, taxpayers 
more than $4,000,000 a year In 
the cost of educating grade 
school pupils, and more than 
$1,000,000 a year In educating 
high school students. The 
spokesman said that more than 
•64 per cent- of 4he-school -chil
dren of Manchester are in 
parochial schools. 
The legislation .also was en

dorsed by Jdri'n F. Meek, vice-
president and treasurer of Dart-
moutincolirge; by Eygene Aus-
:tih^Taesidem>eleet-of~enlby Jinv-
ior College; and other School 
representatives. 

It was brought out at the 
hearing that under the proposed 
plan, schools would reduce their" 
interest costs .at least two. per 
cent if they wiere allowed to bor
row from the' state instead of 
from private sources. For exam
ple, a school -which""borrowed 
$200,000 for construction would 
save about $4,000 a year in in
terest if the state were the lend
ing agency. 

— o 

Catholic Faith Gains 
n Pacific Islands 
Truk, Caroline Islands. —(NO 

—Nearly half the native popula- Fattens, Portugal — (NO — ... .... __„ „„ 
tion of the Caroline and Marshall ^ ^ mmm vasrlms Teprwent=fsJat6crTHiy- ^ " A l f i e a o C"£r? 
^ n s l s T s ? made by Bishop to« 2 4 ".tJonaliUes visited Ote ^ 
Thomas J. Feeney. S.J. Vicar s h r i n e "* *•" apparitions of Our 

•At.^.-v,^-*^ . -asJw. 

St.Louis Parochial Schools 
St Louis, Mo.—(NO- A total 

of 258 lay teachers, an increase 
of 400% in eight years, are teach
ing in the St. Louis archdlocesan 
grade se"fidols7 according to Mrs. 
James Welch, personnel director 
of lay teachers. 

Lay teachers-now• -account- fop 
151 to 16% of the teaching force 
now as compared to 5% In 1947-8. 

Mrs. Welch said that indica
tions are that the trend would 
continue. 

She added that hiring lay 

measure adopted by the archdio
cese hut indicated a preference 
to have a certain number of la^ 

of religious teachers are avails 
able." . 

A big obstacle to, obtaining) 
properly* quallfled*~riedple"-'Jijr̂ r# 
low salary, she declared. < *̂; 

Mr&, Welch added thaJhfQany 
of the teachers are recent college 
graduates ̂ who aret working for 
a short time before marrying and 
are willing to "give part of their 

teachers was not a stop-gap time trj .the Church,"^ • 

2,000,000 Visit Fatima Shrine 
At - tho comihg pilgrlmagej 

Lady here during the 
Year, according to the 
report of the Fatima sanctuary, 

Over 10,000 Masses were cele
brated, 2,000 of these at the 
chapel of the Apparitions, and 
half a million Communions dis
tributed, the report added. These 
figures do not include those ad
ministered in the 17 religious 
houses here. The report also 
gave a total of 664 marriages 

dlr^ratt^vjfehl, ^Pro-S*<retar̂  of 

. ^ r i a n l ^ y ^ j M f c ^ ^ ^ j ^ t d ^ ^ w*a „-. 
annual announced; *5iiV£''>. '-' .V' \ *? 

LifeOf Olirirt " 
TLisi|on,^^?-%icn^l!he 

written from? the GospelsJaife-
ing broadcast three times, a week 
^rrx-enten feature of the Port-
uguese -National radio hejworHr 
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